








（1） a.   ‘In the week I work for man, but on Sunday I work for God. That’s better work, 
don’t you think? Wait a moment, I have something to do here.’ He stopped at 
a gate, and in large red letters on the middle bar of the gate he painted some 
words from the Bible: PUNISHMENT AWAITS YOU
（British National Corpus （BNC）; GW8）
b.  ‘Then I’ll take my leave of you.’
‘Wait,’ she said as he turned towards the door. ‘There is one thing I’d like to 
know.’ （BNC; JY5）
c.  “Wait a minute!” he broke in. “This is not giving her a fair hearing!”
（The COBUILD Advanced Dictionary of American English , 5th Edition 
（CADAE5））
同じ「待て」でも，それが用いられる場面を考慮すると，（1a–c）では用法の違いを認め




＊  本稿は英語コーパス学会第41回大会 （2015年10月3日，於愛知大学） にて「Hold—oh, hold! Stay, my Lords! 




（1）  British National Corpus （BNC）の1985から1993年の間に出版されたFictionのProseとDramaのサブコー
パスにおいては，「待て」に相当する命令文のwait （a minute/moment/second－以下の動詞（句）も同じ），
hang on，hold on，stop （it），及びjust a minute/moment/second中で，waitの頻度が最も高い。なお，調査
ではpleaseを前後に伴うものも対象にしたが，Can you wait a moment, please? のような［助動詞 + 主語］ 
を含んだ複合形は対象にしていない。なお，本稿ではBNCの検索はBNCwebに拠った。
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る。このWaitは動詞waitのいわば文字通りの語義，「待つ」“wait for a short while”が命令
法で用いられた用法と言えるかもしれない。（1b）は，（1a）の下位用法と捉えることもでき
そうだが，その場を去って行こうとする相手を引き留めて，「ちょっと待って」と述べてい
る。The Longman Advanced American Dictionary, 3rd Edition, s.v. wait1 5aには，“used 
to stop someone for a short time when he or she is leaving or starting to do something”
の語義がみられる。さらに，（1c）の Wait はCADAE5 で “Wait is used in expressions 
such as wait a minute, wait a second, and wait a moment to interrupt someone when 
they are speaking, for example, because you object to what they are saying or because 




れらWaitの命令法の用法の歴史は思いの外浅く，本稿で調査したThe Corpus of Late 









とする場面である。（Offers to go というト書きがある。） Belvileはきちんと話を聞きたい
ので，これを”stay”と引き留めているが，このStayはWaitの （1b） に相当する用法と言え




（2） a.   Sir Luc. Is it for muskets or small field-pieces? upon my conscience, Mr. Acres, 
you must leave those things to me.—Stay now—I’ll shew you. 
［Measures paces along the stage. 
there now, that is a very pretty distance—a pretty gentleman’s distance. 
（CLMET P1（2）, Sheridan, Rival）
b.  Belvile. Thou hast nam’d one ［つまりFlorindaの名前］ will fix me here for ever.
（2）  CLMETは1710年から1920年に至る小説，戯曲，論説，エッセー，書簡等を収録したコーパスであるが，70
年ごと3期に分かれている。本稿では，1710–1780をPeriod 1（P1），1780–1850をPeriod 2 （P2），1850–1920を
Period 3 （P3）と表記する。なお，本稿での18世紀のCLMETからの引用例のほとんどは，Michigan大学の
Eighteenth Century Collection Onlineのテキストより採ったものである。理由は，CLMETのテキストには，
時に文字化けが含まれていることによる。
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Florinda. She’ll be disappointed then, who expects you this Night at the Garden-
gate, and if you’ll fail not—as let me see the other Hand—you will go near to 
do—she vows to die or make you happy. ［Looks on Callis, who observes ’em .］
Belvile. What canst thou mean?
Florinda. That which I say—Farewel. ［Offers to go.］
Belvile. Oh charming Sybil, stay, complete that Joy, which, as it is, will turn into 
Distraction!—Where must I be? at the Garden-gate? I know it—at night you 
say—I’ll sooner forfeit Heaven than disobey. （Behn, The Rover , 1677）
c.  But, when I reflected on the Wrythings of Barbar,  the bare Sight of which my
Spirit was not able to support; when I saw such an Apparatus of additional 
Torments; and when they took me in Hand, for instant Execution, I utterly lost 
my Senses; I shrunk inward with Fear, my Hairs stood on End with Horror; 
my Tongue found sudden Utterance, and, I cried, Stay, stay, I will say, I will do 
whatever you enjoin. （Brooke, The Fool of Quality , CLMET P1）
現代英語の Wait の用例（1）に相当する用法は，近代英語期の命令法の hold （以下，








（3） a. ［$  （^D.^） $］ I have drunk but one cup, make haste then, that I may drink at my 
turn.
［$ （^A.^） $］ Let me see the cup, Sir, I will help you.
［$ （^D.^） $］ I will help my self, give me the bottle.
［$ （^A.^） $］ Hold, here it is, it is almost empty.
［$ （^D.^） $］ There is enough still for me.
（CED P3, Festeau, A New And Easie French Grammar）
b.  I am, indeed, very unhappy, but I will not be importunate, Adieu, dearest of
Creatures, adieu, for ever! I spoke, and suddenly withdrew, and gave her, as I 
imagined, the last farewel Look. 
Hold, Sir, she cried, pray stay a Moment. I should be wretched, beyond 
Expression, if you went away in the greatest of all Errors.
（CLMET P1, Brooke, The Fool of Quality）
c.  This Sight inflaming me with Rage against that impious Ravisher; I flew towards
him: And when I came within hearing; Hold, Wretch! cried I, and cease to offer 
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Violence to that Lady, whom thou bearest away by Force;






































れたものでは，「秋」を表すharvest > fall （of leaves） > autumn，「犬」の総称としてhound 
> dog，「結婚する」を表すwed > marry （Fischer, 1997） の交替が思い浮かぶ。（4）Politeness 
markerとしてのpray > pleaseの交替にも言及がみられるAkimoto （2000），願望を表す
動詞desire，hope，wish，wantの間で起きた補文の型の通時的な交替を指摘したAkimoto 










The Historical Thesaurus of the Oxford English Dictionary  （HTOED） はある特定の意
味・概念を表す語彙の古英語から現代英語に至る変遷を，極めて広範囲にわたる概念分野










（i） To remain inactive or quiet; to wait （without doing anything or making progress）; 
to put off action （until）. Cf. stay for , 14 b. ?Obs .  （9）
（ii） To wait or tarry for （a person or thing） before doing or beginning to do something. 
Sometimes contextually, to be compelled to wait for. Obs.  （14. b）
（iii） To cease going forward; to stop, halt; to arrest one’s course and stand still. Obs . （1）
（iv） To cease or desist from some specified activity. Const. from . Obs . or arch . （2）




“It is a purely grammatical function, and very  has in this case become an <<empty>> word” （Stoffel: 32） 
（カッコは原文のまま） と述べている。
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（v） † To cease speaking, break off one’s discourse; to pause, stop or hesitate before 
speaking. Said also of a discourse. Obs .  （2. b）
（vi） In imp . used as an injunction to pause, arrest one’s course, not to go on doing 
something. Hence often = give me time to consider, decide, etc.; wait for me to 
make some remark or give some order.　（2. c）
Hold
（i） （for refl .） To restrain oneself, refrain, forbear; to cease, stop, give over. Often in imp . 
as an exclamation: = Stop! arch .  （27）
Stop
（i） intr . To cease from onward movement, to come to a stand or position of rest. More 
emphatically to stop dead, stop short  （see DEAD, SHORT advs .）. Said of a person or 
other living creature, also of an inanimate thing driven or propelled. （34. a）
（ii） imp ., used as an injunction to pause in or desist from any procedure, as speech, 

























そらくその語義7. aの “intr . or absol . To remain in a place, defer one’s departure until 

























して，the Penn-Helsinki Parsed Corpus of Early Modern English, release 2 （PPCEME）




























また，リストにあるWycherley, The  Country Wife は，Act 2及びAct3の一部はCEDのP3に収録されてい
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a short while” の意味を伝達するもので，現代英語ではwait「待つ」の基本義が，直接的に
命令法で具現した用法と言えるかもしれない。用法［1］の用例は，すでにWait，Stay，
Holdについては（1a），（2a）及び（3a）でそれぞれ観察済みであるので，ここではStopがこ




（4）  “Open, Martin, old boy—it’s only I, Tom Brown.” 
“Oh, very well, stop a moment.” One bolt went back. “You’re sure East isn’t there?” 
“No, no, hang it, open.” Tom gave a kick, the other bolt creaked, and he entered 




（5） DE METRIUS. Now make thy choice, while yet the pow’r of choice
Kind heav’n affords thee, and inviting mercy 
Holds out her hand to lead thee back to truth.
IRENE. Stay—in this dubious twilight of conviction,
The gleams of reason, and the clouds of passion, 
Irradiate and obscure my breast, by turns: 
Stay but a moment, and prevailing truth 







（7）  He ［=The monk］ signed the fatal contract, and gave it hastily into the evil Spirit’s 
hands, whose eyes, as He received the gift, glared with malicious rapture.
 ‘Take it!’ said the God-abandoned; ‘Now then save me! Snatch me from hence!’
 ‘Hold! Do you freely and absolutely renounce your Creator and his Son?’
 ‘I do! I do!’
 ‘Do you make over your soul to me for ever?’







（8）  . . .—I feel ashamed for him when I see him ［=John］.” She ［=Mrs. Reed］ was 
getting much excited. “I ［=Jane Eyre］ think I had better leave her now,” said I 
to Bessie, who stood on the other side of the bed. “Perhaps you had, Miss: but she 
often talks in this way towards night—in the morning she is calmer.” I rose. “Stop!” 
exclaimed Mrs. Reed, “there is another thing I wished to say. . . .”






（9）  Their parting was protracted by so many courtesies and compliments from the old 
lady,　that her patience was almost wearied out; at last she got free from her, and 
quickened her pace towards home, when on a sudden she heard her in a tremulous 
voice calling out, Madam, madam, pray stop one moment.
  Sophia looked back, and seeing Mrs. Gibbons come tottering up to her with more 
speed than was consistent with her weakness, she met her half way, and smiling, 






人がいることに気づいて，その者を“Oh! pray Sir stay”と引き留めた，とBedlowが述べて
いるくだりである。
（10）  The press being great, and being desirous to be private my self, I spoke to the 
Guard to put all out that had no business there, and they cried out, that all should 
avoid the Room but Mr. Bedlow and his Friends. And when he was going out with 
the rest, he lift up his Hat to see his way; and though before I did not mind him, 
yet I happened at his passing by me to cast my eyes upon his face, and presently 
knew him, and cried, Oh! pray Sir stay, you are one of my friends that must stay 





（11） I threw away the whip, and having seized the handle of the
plough, a struggle ensued, which led to blows. At length, the horses and
plough were both abandoned, and a regular fight took place between myself
and the under carter, who had been holding the plough to which I was the
driver. I soon, however, compelled him to cry “hold!” and without farther
ceremony I took the plough and he the whip.











れたように，Stayの用法［1］はOED2 s.v. stay v .の語義9 （To remain inactive or quiet; to wait （without 
doing anything or making progress）; to put off action （until）. . . ?Obs.） や語義14b （To wait or tarry for 
（a person or thing） before doing or beginning to do something. Sometimes contextually, to be compelled 
to wait for. Obs.）が命令法で具現したものと思われる。一方，Stayの用法［2］はstay v.の第1の語義区分“To 
cease moving, halt”の下にある，語義1の†To cease going forward; to stop, halt; to arrest one’s course and 









りわけ相手の発言を遮ろうとする場合には，The Longman Dictionary of Contemporary 
English, 5th Edition （LDOCE5）のwaitの定義にもあるように，次にみる，用法［4］の「相
手に対する異議」の意味を伴うことがしばしばある。
used to interrupt someone, especially because you do not agree with what they are 
saying: Wait a minute! That’s not what we agreed! （LDOCE5 s.v. wait 1 v. 3b）
この「相手に対する異議」の追加的なニュアンスにも注意を払いつつ，「発言の阻止」の
効果をもつと考えられる4動詞の用例を（12）に検討してみよう。
（12） a.  “. . . He who sinned has suffered more than would atone the crime! You charge 
me with my love to Evelyn. Pardon me, but I seduced no affection, I have broken 
no tie. Not till she was free in heart and in hand to choose between us, did I hint 
at love. Let me think that a way may be found to soften one portion at least of 
the disappointment you cannot but feel acutely.”
 “Stay!” said Lord Vargrave （who, plunged in a gloomy revery, had scarcely 
seemed to hear the last few sentences of his rival）: “stay, Maltravers. Speak not 
of love to Evelyn! . . .” （CLMET P2, Lytton, Alice, or, The Mysteries）
 b. ANGELICA: Bless me, Sir Sampson, what’s the matter?
SIR SAMPSON: Odd, madam, I love you. And if you would take my advice in a 
husband—
AN GELICA: Hold, hold, Sir Sampson. I asked your advice for a husband, and 
you are giving me your consent. （Congreve, Love for Love , 1695）
 c.  It is my duty to prevent her return hither; said Jerome . She is where orphans
and virgins are safest from the snares and wiles of this world; and nothing but 
a parent’s authority shall take her thence. I am her parent, cried Manfred , and 
demand her. She wished to have you for her parent; said the Friar: But heaven 
that forbad that connection, has for ever dissolved all ties betwixt you: And I 
announce to your Highness*—stop! audacious man, said Manfred , and dread my 
displeasure.
　　　*Manfredのことを指す （CLMET P1, Walpole, The Castle of Otranto）
えられる，後者の語義の方が古い。したがって，歴史的に用法［1］から用法［2］が派生したかは不明である。
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 d. “. . . But I happen to be an encumbrance in the way of another man. She was in
love with him before she married me—she’s in love with him now—an infernal
vagabond of a drawing-master, named Hartright.”
 “My dear friend! what is there extraordinary in that? They are all in love with
some other man. Who gets the first of a woman’s heart? In all my experience
I have never yet met with the man who was Number One. Number Two,
sometimes. Number Three, Four, Five, often. Number One, never! He exists, of
course—but I have not met with him.”
 “Wait! I haven’t done yet. Who do you think helped Anne to get the start, when
the people from the mad-house were after her? Hartright. Who do you think saw
her again in Cumberland? Hartright. Both times he spoke to her alone. . . .”
（CLMET P3, Collins, The Woman in White）
まず（12a）のStayと（12b）のHoldには，確かに相手の言葉に対して異を唱える効果が
感じられるかもしれないが，主要な発話の機能は共に相手の発言を阻止するものと考え














The Macmillan English Dictionary, Second Edition （MED2） にはWait a minute/second
の語義の中に次の記述がみられる。
used for saying that you disagree with what someone is saying or doing, or that you 
want them to listen to you: Wait a minute , that’s not what I said!
（9）  用法［3］の「発言の阻止」の効果をもつ事例には，この句読法がしばしばみられた。（12c）もまた別の用例で
ある。


















（13） a.  “But, Mr. Pooter, let me ask you, ‘What is the difference between the amateur 
and the professional?’
“None!!!
“Stay! Yes, there is a difference. One is paid  for doing what the other does as 
skilfully for nothing ! （CLMET P3, Grossmith, The Diary of a Nobody）
b. ［PATRICO enters. Many of the beggars look out.］
Pat rico. Tour out ［=look out］ with your glaziers ［=eyes］*. I swear by the ruffin 
［=devil］* 
That we are assaulted by a queer cuffin ［=a churlish or contemptible fellow］*.
Ran dall. Hold! What d’ye mean, my friends? This is our master, 
The master of your feast and feasting-house.
Patrico. Is this the gentry cove ［=fellow］? （Brome, A Jovial Crew , 1652）
（*付きの語注，［…］* はRichard Brome Onlineより）
c.  ‘. . . I should know that I ought to do what there was no one else to do ［家事のこ
とを指す］, and make the best of it. But——’
‘Make the best of it!’ he interrupted indignantly. ‘What an expression to use! 
It would not only be your duty, dear, but your privilege!’
‘Wait a moment, Edmund. If you were a shopman earning fifteen shillings a 
week, and working from early morning to late at night, should you think it not 
Only your duty but your privilege?’
He made a wrathful gesture.










（14）  “After all my misfortunes,” cried my son George, “to be thus rewarded! Sure this 
is more than I could ever have presumed to hope for. To be possessed of all that’s 
good, and after such an interval of pain! My warmest wishes could never rise so 
high!” “Yes, my George,” returned his lovely bride, “now let the wretch take my 
fortune; since you are happy without it so am I. O what an exchange have I made 
from the basest of men to the dearest best!—Let him enjoy our fortune, I now can 
be happy even in indigence.”—
 “And I promise you,” cried the ‘Squire, with a malicious grin, “that I shall be very 
happy with what you despise.”—“Hold, hold, Sir,” cried Jenkinson, “there are two 
words to that bargain. As for that lady’s fortune, Sir, you shall never touch a single 
stiver of it. Pray your honour,” continued he to Sir William, “can the ’Squire have 
this lady’s furtune if he be married to another?”
（CLMET P1, Goldsmith, The Vicar of Wakefield）
最後に用法［5］「新たな状況に気づいて，あることを思いついて，思い出して」用いる用
法についてみる。この用法もOED2 のstay，hold，stopとwaitに記載はないが，LDOCE5 
（s.v. wait 1 v. 3c; hang on  2b） やThe  Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary, 9th Edition 
（OALD9 , s.v. wait  v. Idioms, wait a minute/moment/second  2） など，複数の英英辞典に
語義記述がみられる。以下にLDOCE5 s.v. wait 1 v. 3cの定義を引用しよう。
used when you suddenly think of, remember, or notice something: Wait a minute, I’ve 
got a better idea.
つまり，この用法は新たな事態に気づいたり，何かを思いついたり，思い出した際に，多
くは半ば独り言のように用いられる用法である。上記の例文はI’ve got a better idea.と











（15） a.  Jef . Hey, hey, Caesar—why Caesar! what the devil shall I do now? I’ve certainly 
kill’d him; and, damme, I shall get hang’d for my generosity without benefit of 
clergy! lord! lord! for they’ll never believe I have kill’d him with kindness.—Why, 
Caesar! a pretty piece of work this!—Ah, Jeffreys, you have cross’d the line to a 
pretty purpose, truly—just to be tuck’d up o’ the other side on’t.—The fellow’s 
certainly dead, and I’ve freed his soul instead of his body.—Stay—he moves;—
why, Caesar, you dog, damme, you’ve frighted me out of my wits.
（CLMET P2, Starke, The Sword of Peace）
b. GONDIBERT.
Oh, stay—Albina, stay!
Hah, gone! Curse on my fierce impetuous passions!
What have I done? I’ve work’d her up to hatred—
In the sole moment that my fate allow’d
To win her from the purpose which undoes me.
Fool! fool! were such  the arts I had devis’d?
Fury, and threats, are ye  the wiles of love?
Oh, I have fix’d my fate!—Albina will be Edward’s.
Hold, hold, thou cracking brain!—one hope’s still left—
One road’s still open, to prevent their marriage,
Or to escape the woe.—I’ll challenge Edward:
He falls, or I; and which, to me is equal.
［Going. （CLMET P1, Cowley, Albina, Countess Raimond）
c.  I will go through every sentiment in the Earl’s correspondence before I quit
BUXTON: all the books in all the languages are barren and deserve to be burnt, 
but the epistles of my STANHOPE. But—stop—I heard Mrs. HOMESPUN 
express her aversion to cheese; and （though I like it myself） I must hasten 
to order it may never appear again to offend her, Nothing is immaterial that 














（16）  Turning then back towards the castle, he threw the piece of gold towards the 
donor ［Front-de-Boeuf （a Norman baron）のこと］, exclaiming at the same time, 
“False Norman, thy money perish with thee!” 
Front-de-Boeuf heard the words imperfectly, but the action was suspicious. 
“Archers,” he called to the warders on the outward battlements, “send me an 
arrow through yon monk’s frock! Yet stay,” he said, as his retainers were bending 
their bows, “it avails not; we must thus far trust him since we have no better shift. 
I think he dares not betray me; at the worst I can but treat with these Saxon dogs 


















 ‘It grieves me to refuse you, my dear; but you know that my battle-piece, which is 
destined for Versailles, must be sent to the Louvre in a fortnight, for I cannot miss 
the Exposition this year. But stay, my little friend, I will give you the address of 
several of my pupils: tell them I sent you, and you will certainly find some one of 
them who will do what you wish. Good-morning, Henry!’





 “Oh, dear, what am I to do!” exclaimed Erica. “I can’t remember that you are one 
of them! you are so very unlike most.”
 “I think,” said Charles Osmond, “you have come across some very bad specimens.”
 Erica in her heart considered her visitor as the exception which proved the rule; 
but, not wishing to be caught tripping again, she resolved to say no more upon the 
subject.
 “Let us talk of something else,” she said.
 “Something nicer?” said Charles Osmond, with a little mischievous twinkle in his 
eyes.
“Safer,” said Erica, laughing. “But stop, I hear my father.”






SOPHY. . . . Oh, I won’t tell on you!  I promise I won’t, if you’ll only let me go!  I 
will hold my tongue about you and the Duchess!  I take my solemn oath I’ll 
hold my tongue!
QUEX. ［Rising.］ Ha! ［Calmly.］ No, my dear Sophy, I wasn’t aware that your fiance  
is in the house.  So the situation comes home to you a little more poignantly 
now, does it?
SOPHY. ［Rising and going to the passage-door.］ Unlock the door! where’s the key?
QUEX. Wait, wait, wait!  And you’re going to keep your mouth shut after all, are 
you?
SOPHY. ［Rattling the door-handle.］ Yes, yes, Unlock it!
QUEX. Don’t be in such a hurry. （CLMET P3, Pinero, The Gay Lord Quex）
（20）では，「行って彼女に話してほしい」と述べたころで，「ただし，私の名前を出さない
でほしい」と依頼している。この“stay”には，彼女のところへと行くであろう相手を引き留
める効果 ［2］ と， 一方では，急に別の考えが浮かんで用いられた部分［5］もあるだろう。
（20） ［2］+［5］
I pray you, sir, since you are a clergyman （I recollect your face, and I recollect 
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Jane said you had been good to her）, ―pray you go and say a few words over her. 
But stay, ―don’t bring in my name; you understand. I don’t wish God to recollect 
that there lives such a man as he who now addresses you.











He talk’d a good deal to Mrs. Jervis , and at last order’d me to come in to him. 
Come in, said he, you little Villain! for so he call’d me; good Sirs! what a Name 
was there! Who is it you put your Tricks upon? I was resolved never to honour 
your Unworthines, said he, with so much Notice again; and so you must disguise 
yourself, to attract me, and yet pretend, like an Hypocrite as you are—
I was out of Patience, then; Hold, good Sir, said I; don’t impure Disguise and 
Hypocrisy to me, above all things; for I hate them both, mean as I am I have put 










（22）  “Never,” said Franklin, and felt, he did not know why, a little ashamed; and 
he longed extremely to go to one. “How should you like to go to the play with 
me tomorrow,” said Corkscrew. “Oh,” exclaimed Franklin, “I should like it 
exceedingly.”— “And do you think mistress would let you if I asked.”—“I think—
may be she would, if Mrs. Pemfret asked her.”—“But then you have no money, 
─38─
have you?”—“No,” said Franklin, sighing. “But stay, said Corkscrew, “what I am 
thinking of is, that if mistress will let you go, I’ll treat you myself, rather than that 






















（23） a. Faulk. In Tears! stay, Julia: stay but for a moment.
（CLMET P1, Sheridan, The Rivals）
b. I pursue you not, Madam—I will try your generosity.  Stop—return—this
moment stop, return, if, Madam, you would not make me desperate.










（24） Good-night, my Lord.
［Going.











Bahn, The Rover 8 2
Brome, A Jovial Crew 4 9
Brome, The Court Beggar 1 7
Bunyan, Pilgrim's Progress , Part 1 3 6
Congreve, Love for Love 1 9
Dryden, Marriage a la Mode 4 3





単独主用法 1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
[1] 「そのまま少し待って」 11 25 15 7
[2] 引き留め 23 42 70 11
[3] 行為・発言の阻止 2 3 10 2
[4] 異議を唱えて、attention-getter 6 4
[5] 気づいて・思いついて・思い出して 7 18 29 13
単独主用法例合計 43 88 130 37
重層的使用 [x + y]
1+2 3 1 3 2
1+3 1
1+4 1
1+5 4 3 4 6
2+3 1
2+5 3 7 4
3+4 1 1 1 1
3+5 1 2
4+5 1
重層的使用例合計 10 9 16 16
あいまい 2
用法不明 4 1 2
総計 53 101 149 55
Hold
単独主用法 1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
[1] 「そのまま少し待って」 8 2 5
[2] 引き留め 4 7 8
[3] 行為・発言の阻止 48 39 31 5
[4] 異議を唱えて、attention-getter 4 8 1 2
[5] 気づいて・思いついて・思い出して 6 21 14
単独主用法例合計 70 77 59 7
重層的使用 [x + y]
1+2 1
1+3 4 1 2 1
1+4 2
1+5 1
3+4 1 6 4
3+5 2 3
重層的使用例合計 9 11 7 1
あいまい 1
用法不明 1 1 1 1
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1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
図4 Stay, Hold, Stop, Waitの相対的出現頻度の通時的
変化（全用例）














（25） . . . The next coach that
came was the mail; it was going very fast, being rather down the hill;
and, as the glare came suddenly upon them, the coachman had some
difficulty in pulling up his horses till they got rather beyond the
front of the cottage. I was just coming out of the garden, and as it
was dark, I heard, unseen, but very distinctly, the following dialogue:
“Aye, aye, coachman, stop, by G-d! tell me whose house this is?”―“It
is Middleton Cottage, Sir, the residence of Mr. Hunt.”





（26）  The master looks puzzled for a moment, and then seeing, as the fact is, that the 
boy is really affected to tears by the most touching thing in Homer, perhaps in 
all profane poetry put together, steps up to him and lays his hand kindly on his 
shoulder, saying, “Never mind, my little man, you’ve construed very well. Stop a 











単独主用法 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
[1] 「そのまま少し待って」 4 13 10
[2] 引き留め 11 20 31
[3] 行為・発言の阻止 1 35 46
[4] 異議を唱えて、attention-getter 2 6
[5] 気づいて・思いついて・思い出して 1 10 6
単独主用法例合計 17 80 99
重層的使用 [x + y]
1+2 3 1






重層的使用例合計 1 5 9
用法不明 2 2
総計 18 87 110
Wait
単独主用法 1780-1849 1850-1920
[1] 「そのまま少し待って」 18 74
[2] 引き留め 12
[3] 行為・発言の阻止 3 8
[4] 異議を唱えて、attention-getter 16
[5] 気づいて・思いついて・思い出して 1 4
単独主用法例合計 22 114















































































Hold on:  1850–1920に10例〔用法［1］—1例，用法［3］—5例，用法［5］—1例，［3］+［4］の
重層的使用—2例，不明—1例〕

















れも数は少なく，また，複数の用法にまたがる事例が観察されたものは，Hold on，Just a 









（27）  “Let us never return to this subject again: it is right that I should conquer this 
madness, and conquer it I will! Now you know my weakness, you will indulge it. 
My cure, cannot commence until I can no longer see from my casements the very 
roof that shelters the affianced bride of another.”
 “Certainly, then, we will set off to-morrow: my friend! is it indeed—
 “Ah, cease,” interrupted the proud man; “no compassion, I implore: give me but 
time and silence, —they are the only remedies.”





（28） Sir  Sim. Bob, I wish you Joy! This is News indeed! And when we celebrate your 
Wedding, Son, I’ll drink a half Pint Bumper myself to your Benefactor.
Capt. And he deserves it, Sir; such a General, by his Example and Justice, animates 
us to Deeds of Glory, and insures us Conquest.
Sir Sim. Right, my Boy. Come along then.
［Going.
Puff. Halt a little, Gentlemen and Ladies, if you please: Every Body here seems 
well satisfy’d but myself.
Capt. What’s the Matter, Puff? （CLMET P1, David Garrick, Miss in Her Teens）
─48─
一方，Haltには，“Halt! Four outside: two in with me.” （CLMET P2）のように軍隊用
語として用いられた事例 （OED2 , s.v. halt , v . 2 1. bを参照）　がみられたが，これは通常
の「引き留め」とは異なる特殊な用法であるので，除外した。また，“Weather warm, your 
honour—horses knocked up—next town far as hell!—halt a bit here—augh!” （CLMET 
P2）の“halt”は「旅の途中で休む」（OED2 , s.v. halt , v .2 1. a intr.  To make a halt; to make a 
temporary stoppage in a march or journey （下線は筆者）を参照）の意味で，本稿で扱っ
ている5用法とは異なり，除外した。






（29）  I perceived a Man advancing, at some Distance. I hastened to meet him, and, 
coming within a few Paces, stand! I cried, pass no further!
（CLMET P1, Brooke, The Fool of Quality）
次に，本稿ではJust a minute/moment/second/a bit/a littleは調査対象としたが，One 
moment/minuteの類は対象から外した。用例が最も多いOne momentを取り上げ，その
理由を簡潔に述べる。第3期（CLMET P2）では，one momentがStay等に連結して使われ
る用例は，stay one momentが4例，stop one momentが2例に対して，「待て」の意味で単
独で使用されているOne momentは1例であった。それが，第4期では，wait one moment
が3例，hold one momentが1例に対して，「待て」を表す単独のOne momentは34例みら











期ともにStay等+ just a minuteはないところで，第4期にJust a minuteの単独使用が現
れていること，Just a minute/moment/secondは複数の現代英語の英英辞典で「待て」の






















（30）  Rebecca, too, was in the room, and advanced to meet him with a smile and an 
extended hand. Dobbin drew back rather confusedly, “I—I beg your pardon, m’am,” 
he said; “but I am bound to tell you that it is not as your friend that I am come 
here now.”
 “Pooh! damn; don’t let us have this sort of thing!” Jos cried out, alarmed, and 
anxious to get rid of a scene.
 “I wonder what Major Dobbin has to say against Rebecca?” Amelia said in a low, 
clear voice with a slight quiver in it, and a very determined look about the eyes.
 “I will not have this sort of thing in my house,” Jos again interposed. “I say I will 
not have it; and Dobbin, I beg, sir, you’ll stop it.” And he looked round, trembling 
and turning very red, and gave a great puff, and made for his door.





（19）  一方で，One momentは「待て」以外の意味でも使われるためか （例えば，Let me talk to you one moment.の
略など），定型表現・イディオムとして扱われていないようである。
（20）  MED2 には，Stop itについてspoken  used for telling someone not to do something that they are doing （s. v. 






















[1] 「そのまま少し待って」 [2] 引き留め
1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920 1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
Stay 19 30 23 15 Stay 26 46 81 17
Hold 14 4 8 1 Hold 7 7 8 0
Stop 2 17 15 Stop 4 23 33
Wait 20 88 Wait 0 1 18
その他 2 その他 2 3 2
33 36 68 121 33 59 116 70
[3] 行為・発言の阻止 [4] 異議を唱えて，attention-getter
1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920 1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
Stay 4 5 12 5 Stay 2 1 8 6
Hold 55 49 37 6 Hold 7 15 5 2
Stop 12 37 50 Stop 1 3 9
Wait 0 5 11 Wait 18
その他 7 9 12 その他 2
59 73 100 84 9 17 16 37
[5] 気づいて，思いついて，思い出して
1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
Stay 12 24 40 26









を用法別にみると，Waitが優勢であるのは，第4期においても，用法［1］ （図7） と用法［4］ 







1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
図7 [1]  「そのまま少し待って」を表す 
語彙の通時的競合







1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
図8  [2] 引き留めを表す 
語彙の通時的競合







1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
図9  [3] 行為・発言の阻止を表す 
語彙の通時的競合







1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
図10  [4]異議を唱えて, attention-getterを
表す語彙の通時的競合 







1640-1709 1710-1779 1780-1849 1850-1920
図11 [5] 気づいて・思いついて・思い出してを
表す語彙の通時的競合 





















が占める比率が最も高いが，その12例中7例はhold on （単独使用5, 重層的使用2）である。
「その他」として挙げた表現以外に漏れているものもある可能性はあるが，現代英語で頻繁
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This study examines division of labor, rivalry, and replacement among four major 
Modern English verbs with the, mainly directive, meaning “Wait （a minute）” （hereafter 
Wait Verbs）. These verbs include stay , hold , stop , and wait . We identify five common 
uses of these Wait Verbs. These include “［1］ to tell someone to wait for a short while （on 
the spot）,” “［2］ to tell someone not to leave or stop going further,” and “［3］ to stop 
someone talking or doing something.” We examine in which use or, occasionally, uses 
each of their attestations are employed and identify the division of labor between stay  
and hold , the two most common Wait Verbs in the first half of our survey period.
In general, both stay  and hold  were mostly replaced by stop  and later by wait ; 
however, examinations of this replacement in each of the five different uses reveal that 
both its extent and manner differ according to the use in which they are used. For 
instance, while stop  played only a minor role in the replacement with wait  in use ［1］, it 
largely replaced stay  and hold in both uses ［2］ and ［3］.
